
Kiwassee will continue to meet weekly on line via Zoom, with Kim Clark and Crystalee Keahey 
facilitating this weekly virtual gathering. Watch your email for Crystalee's weekly meeting reminder, and 
click on the Kiwanis logo, which will take you directly to the meeting. 

WANTED: a third scribe for the weekly newsletter! There will be times when both Mike and I are not 
available to do the newsletter, and a third person will make it possible for this weekly meeting summary 
to continue uninterrupted. Contact either Mike (cronenml@gmail.com) or me (briggsm52@gmail.com) 
for details about this eminently manageable weekly commitment. Remember: John Mier faithfully 
completed this task EVERY WEEK for seventeen years--Mike and I are confident that a team of 3 
editors can do it!  
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Check Kim Clark's 10-13-2020 email for an attachment that shows who will greet and provide the 
invocation at the October '20 through the April '21 meetings--there's no longer an on-line sign-up sheet! 
That email also includes the schedule for our 2020-21 meetings.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS: Penny Ecarius shared news of longtime Kiwassee member John Mier's death on 
October 17. Penny and another friend visited with John the week before he passed--he still had that 
Southern charm we all loved. John was a quiet, gracious man who dutifully wrote the weekly newsletter, 
then known as Smoke Signals, for an amazing SEVENTEEN years. He was thoughtful and kind and 
anyone who knew him will speak for his character. John's wife Peggy died in July, and there is no service 
planned at this time. 

Kim reminded everyone that the Board of Directors meets this Thursday via Zoom; watch for an email 
from her with agenda details. She introduced Steve Witt from the Thomas Township Kiwanis Club, who 
joined us with his wife Debbie (past president of the T. Twp club). Steve serves as our Division Trustee for 
the Michigan District of Kiwanis Foundation, which supports four children's hospitals in the state. You can 
write a check for your annual donation of $45 any time between now and the end of the year (the sooner the 
better). Make it payable to the Michigan District of Kiwanis Foundation and mail it to Bruce Rayce, 2565 
Whippoorwill Hollow, Midland MI 48642. 

Steve also asked for support for the Thomas Oliver Card project for the Children's Hospital. Donations will 
be matched with $5, so a minimum donation of $8 becomes $13. See the attached form for this purpose. 
NOTE: this donation is separate from the $45 check to Bruce. 

If you owe Happy Dollars and/or dues please write separate checks and send them to Al Forster at: 509 
Scenic Dr. Midland MI 48642. If you wish to contribute to Happy Dollars in John's memory, send a check 
to Al with "Happy Dollars for John Meir" on the memo line to Al. 

PROGRAM: Matt Collins, Communications and Events Manager, Big Brothers/Big Sisters Great 
Lakes Bay Region 

BBBS/GLBR serves Midland, Saginaw, Bay, and Isabella counties. The organization's goal is to match at-
risk children and youth with trained and caring adult mentors to ignite, empower, and defend their 
potential. More than 2000 children and youth aged 6 to 18 in the Great Lakes Bay Region live in poverty 
and are less likely to have a mentor in their life. Intervention, however, can help them overcome the 
adverse childhood experiences associated with poverty.  



BBBS has been in the area for sixty years and in that time has established a program of one-to-one 
mentoring based on nationally recognized best practices used for extensive vetting of potential mentors. A 
25-hour selection process increases the chances of a successful match of at least one year and more likely a 
local average of 2+ years. Matt shared a video of mentor Karen and child Daisy, who have been together 
for over 30 years. Their remarks reflect the loving relationship they've developed: at first, Daisy said she 
was floored that Karen "wanted to be with me." Karen has appreciated the opportunity to "witness this 
amazing woman enfolding." Both consider themselves part of a "forever family." Such an enduring 
relationship is unusual; over time, a Little may have two or three matches. 

COVID-19 has had a significant impact on the interactions Bigs and Littles traditional enjoy. At this time, 
there are no opportunities to meet in person and BBBS is not accepting new Littles. Littles face new 
challenges, including virtual classes that are harder than in-person instruction, new in-school protocols that 
make learning difficult, fear of catching COVID and spreading it to their family, and isolation from their 
friends. While all students experience these challenges to some degree, Littles also deal with their parents' 
job insecurity and limited or no access to online learning.  

BBBS has used ZOOM sessions, letters, phone calls, games and crafts, and socially distanced/masked 
outside meetings to help Bigs and Littles keep in touch. In addition, a new Virtual Mentoring program 
using ZOOM has replaced the popular Lunchbox Learners and after-school Teaming Up With Youth. The 
online meetings last about an hour and occur in groups or one-on-one settings. Activities include guest 
speakers, homework sessions, reading time, and games.  

Because there's currently a 50-child/youth waiting list, consider being a Big: expect to meet with your Little 
2 or 3 times a month, along with a one-hour online meeting. If you wish to make a donation, visit 
http:bbbsgreatlakesbay.org/donate; you may designate a specific county.  

For more information, visit http://bbbsgreatlakesbay.org. 

REMINDERS: Pay your Happy Dollars to Al Forster. Write a separate check from your dues payment, 
and indicate on the memo line that the check is for Happy Dollars. Thanks to Matt and the Witts for being 
with us today. Remember Thursday's BOD ZOOM meeting. Contact Kim Clark (kclark@midlandesa.org) 
to do a "Getting to Know Your Kiwanian" segment. 

Next week's program is Angela Cole. Greeter/Invocator is Rachel Baker. Watch for an email with this 
week's Happy Dollars! 

	


